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Somerford Parish Council 

Minutes of the Meeting held on 20 June 2022  

Present 

• Councillor Geoff Bell (Chairman) 
• Councillor Gwyneth Derbyshire 
• Councillor Jeanette Hardman 
• Councillor Simon Hughes 
• Mr Carlton Evans – Clerk 

Declarations of Interest  

• Cllr Derbyshire and Cllr Hardman for any Loachbrook discussions. 

Part 1 Public Forum 

Two members of the public were present. One asked about the hedge between Chelford 
Road and David Wilson Homes and the Council will arrange for this to be cut later in the 
year. Councillors and parishioners discussed how Congleton Town Council could make the 
town centre more appealing as the population of Somerford (and Congleton) increases. They 
also noted that despite the number of homes increasing there are very few essential facilities 
(schools, dentists, medical centres etc.) provided by Congleton.  

Apologies 

• Councillor Paul Crompton (travel) 
• Ward Councillor John Wray (conflicting appointment) 

66/22 Minutes  

The Council resolved that the minutes of the Council meeting on 23 May 2022 be agreed 
and signed as a true and accurate record.  The Council noted that a regular meeting would 
not be held in July because of absences though an extraordinary meeting could be arranged 
if needed.  

67/22 Accounts 
The account balance on 1 May 2022 was noted - £62,372.72 
 
The Council resolved to approve the following invoices: 

• £1,280 – Clerk for commemorative benches 
• £50.00 – Gary Roberts, Internal Auditor  

 
The following payments were noted 

• £408.00 – Clerk’s Salary 
• £121.20 – HMRC 
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• £240.00 – Somerford Park Farm 
• £60.00 – TCS Management  
• £118.00 – Clerk, Carbonite computer back-up 
• £402.63 – Zurich Insurance 

 
 
 
The Council resolved to contact RSPB and the Inclosure Trust to update them on progress 
with Rhead’s Meadows as they had previously donated money to its development.  
 
68/22 Annual Internal Audit Report 
The Council resolved to receive and note the Internal Audit.   
 
69/22 Annual Governance Statement 2021/2022 
The Council considered and resolved to approve the Annual Governance Statement, Section 
1, and the Clerk and Chair duly signed it. 
 
70/22 Accounting Statements 
The Council considered and resolved to approve the Annual Accounting Statement and the 
Clerk and Chair duly signed it. 
 
71/22 Bank Reconciliation 
The Council considered and resolved to approve the annual Bank Reconciliation and the 
Clerk and Chairman duly signed it. 
 
72/22 Explanation of variances 
The Council considered and resolved to approve the annual Explanation of Variances and 
the Clerk and Chairman duly signed it. 
 
73/22 Notification of the Exercise of Public Rights  
The notification will be published on 29 June and end on 7 August.  
 
74/22 Planning Applications 

• 22/2075C, single storey extension to existing dwelling, Ivy Cottage, Back Lane, CW12 
4RB. The Council resolved that it had no objection.  

 
• 22/1930C, Demolition of existing buildings and erection of residential dwellings, 

Mount Pleasant Farm, CW12 2JJ. As this had only recently been received Councillors 
will consider whether an extraordinary meeting will be needed to consider it.  

 
• 22/2433C, reconfiguration of existing bungalow, Chelford Road, CW12 4QD. 

Although the application had only recently been received the Council felt it was not 
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contentious and so wouldn’t merit an extraordinary meeting to discuss it. The Council 
therefore resolved that it had no objection.  

 
75/22 Rhead’s Meadows 
The grasses and flowers are looking very well, but not the weeds that are also flourishing. A 
new contractor is planning to weed the site shortly, the Chairman will follow up. We can also 
think about recruiting some who had volunteered through the website. Cheshire Wildlife 
Trust had offered to provide additional plug plants for use in the Autumn, with a cost of 
approximately £1,000, including planting. The Council resolved to purchase these. Despite 
some failures many of the plants had taken well; and the hedges would need topping at 
some point. 
 
76/22 Black Firs Nature Reserve 
Work clearing the canopies had been done though the ponds themselves had not yet been 
dug out and landscaped. Some additional hedging would need to be planted at the rear 
perimeter.  Equator had not thinned the canopy as much at the smaller pond as there were a 
few young oaks which would be useful to keep. An additional dog bin will be considered in 
due course when the improvements have been completed.  
 
77/22 Housing Developments 
 
Cllr Hardman reported that there had still been no progress on rectifying the numerous 
problems on the Loachbrook estate. Cllr Derbyshire will investigate how to pursue a ‘non-
compliance’ order against the developers through Cheshire East.  The Chairman and Clerk 
had met Bellway recently. There are fewer problems with their development but Bellway will 
look into improving access to and from the site using Somerford Lane, Back Lane and the 
CLR so as to cause less disruption to residents, and to improve sometimes conflicting 
signage. Chelford Road and Blackfirs Lane closures will now be sequenced properly, and 
Bellway had offered to buy a defibrillator for the junction by the parish notice board. The 
Chairman had explored the possibility of purchasing a telephone box to house the 
defibrillator. The Council thought this an excellent idea and resolved to set aside up to 
£3,000 for the purchase. It will need a mains electricity supply which could be provided from 
the junction box on Blackfirs Lane at its junction with Somerford Lane. The clerk will make 
enquiries of Scottish Power. He will also enquire of Cheshire East Highways regarding a 
Street Furniture licence for the phone box.  
 
78/22 A536 Link Road 
Councillor Hughes reported on the recent road closure for the filming of a new sitcom. Noise 
on the road was still a problem and current noise abatement measures not adequate, and he 
will pen something on both these for the Newsletter. Average noise cameras would likely not 
work, though acoustic cameras could. The Council expressed concern that a serious accident 
might happen before Cheshire East and others take concrete action.  
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79/22 Cheshire East Report 
No report in Cllr Wray’s absence.  
 
80/22 Newsletter 
Several pieces are being discussed, and Councillor Hughes will look into the costs and format 
for printing and posting, especially now that more new homes are being occupied. More 
photos would be welcome.  
 
81/22 Chairman and Members’ reports 
Councillors had nothing further to report. 
 
82/22 Clerk’s Report 
 
Councillor Vacancies. The Clerk reported on applications received so far. Subject to normal 
due diligence the Council resolved that if only one or two applications were received by the 
deadline then these would be accepted.  
 
The meeting ended at 2130 hrs 

 

 


